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MISCELLANEOUS

A special train carrjlng soldiert
bound fgr Cuba ran Into the rear end of

regular passenger train on the Boa
ton Maine railroad at Lanslngburg
N Y wrecking two Pullmans and Kill
ing tle passengers and Injuring 20
Among the dead are Mr F L Block
n merchant of Peoiia III and Mrs J
W Dacey of Boston a bride of 21
hours

Seismographs at Goettlngen Prus-

ah Sydney N S and on the Isle of-

Wight recorded a powerful earthquake
at the same hour As no part of the
world accessible to tno telegraph has
reported a disturbance It Is believed
that some asl unidentified region has
been shaken probably around the
poles or In Africa or Central Asia

William Weston a pioneer who In
his life held many municipal offices
died In Kansas City Mo aged 75-

At Harrlsburg Pa the president de-

livered the oration at the dedication of
the beautiful new state capltol which
has Just been completed at a cost of

13000000 to take the place of Mo
old statehouso destroyed by Are In

1S97To
cverclso a constantly Increas-

ing
¬

and constantly more efficient su-

pervision and control over the great
common carriers of the country pre-
vents

¬

all necessity for seriously con-
sidering such a proposition as the gov-
ernment ownership of railroads a
policy which would be eII in its re-
sults from every standpoint Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Harrlsburg Pa-

A telegram from Bluefleld W Va
says that an order for CO coffins has
been received there fiom the Poca-
hontas mines This Is supposed to
Indicate the number killedin the ex
plosioncln

njunegedMexIcanreiolutioalsts
were taken from Tucson Ariz to No
gales and forced across the border
by the Immigration authorities A-

Xorce of Mexican rurales In waiting
arrested them the moment they
crossed the line Tho men were hand-
cuffed together and taken to the Mex-

ican prison
The emigrant steamer Charter

bouse voyaging between Helhow and
Hongkong China foundered off Hal
nan Head September 30 Capt Clifton
and CO passengers were lost

Correspondence discloses the Palma
reglmo In Cuba planned to force In-

tervention months ago by resigning
their posts and begging for United
States troops

John D Rockefeller In Cleveland
Interview declares French people hate
Americans nnd would crush them 11

they could
Colorado Springs Col experienced

1st flnrst snowstorm of the season
Senator t Beveridge of Indiana

speaking at Lincoln Neb declares
Bryan would have been greater
preacher than Beecher

The nineteen sailors sentenced to
death for participation In the mutiny
of last August at Cronstadt Ilussia
have been executed

The state and municipal ownership
party has nominated a full state
ticket in New York

This year is the first time In 1C

years that the populists are not rep-
resented on the official ballot In Tex-
as

¬

Harrlman and Gould have entered
Into a lively contest for an all rail in-

let to San Francisco via Dumbarton
Point

The interstate commerce commis-
sion announces that it will pursue a
lenient policy for the present In the
exercise of discretionary power un-

der the new law
Speaker Cannon declares that Cuba

will be annexed It necessary
Senator Beveridge fears revolt will

again rend Cuba and the United States
flag must then go to stay he do
dares

The Mexican supremo court has
banded down n decision affirming the
death sentence in the cases of Dr C-

S Httrle Leslie E Hurlburt alias
Richardson nnd William Mitchell
alias Mason the New York LlfoInsur-
nnce Co swindlers They are Ameri-
cans anil they are charged with In-

suring
¬

menami murdering them
They will ha taken out and shot

Recused un lncr <Aia In wascs from
TS SO < a H oo 1 SCO milt nun In Ah-
uvedt cauau t uUrorn I avo wlkul
out

Bishop Charles D Williams of the
Episcopal diocese of Michigan In an
address to Y M C A members at
Detroit Mich on The Bible and
Word of Hod declared that the Bible
was not the word of Cod and that
the teachings to the contrary are tho
most prolific sourco rf unbelief tho
church has to contend with

The Japanese naval department has
decided upon a naval programme for
tho improvement of the Japanese navy
the expansion to cover a period of
eight j car3 The diet Is asked to vote

130000000 for the purpose It is
proposed to constiuct eight battleships
and 28 cruisers

In an address to tho students of tho
Havana university Secretary Tatttold-
tno Cubans that they need to stop
quarreling and get to work

Insurance men after careful exam-
ination

¬

place tho loss at Mobile Ala
from the hurricane and tidal wave at
ono million dollars

The thirtythird annual convention
of the National Womens Tcmporanco
union will be held in Hartford Conn
October 2C to 31 Inclusive

Secretary Roots diplomacy has re-

stored
¬

confidence In the United States
on the part of South American coun-
tries

¬

Charles E Mngoon the retiring min-
ister to Panama and governor of the
canal zone sa > s conditions on the
Isthmus are most favorable and the
canal zone well governed He said
that work on the canal was progress-
ing

¬

satisfactorily There are from
2000 to 3000 Chinese on the isthmus
said Uor Magoon and I do not think
they make desirable laboieis They
can not be depended upon As soon
as the Chinaman has earned enough
money ho starts a shop and the gov-
ernment

¬

loses n man
A M Fortado aged r 7 was killed

by Wabash freight train at Jackson
Mile 11-

1In discussing the Cuban question
with members of his cabinet and with
callers at the Whits House President
Roosevelt stated that the Inteiven
lion in Cuba was solely for the benefit
of the people ofthe island that he
had no thought of annexation but tho
formation of a stuble government

Following an assault upon a gftl by-

a negro near Mobile Ala a mob
stormed the Jail thinking tha negro
was there but he was not In a fu-

sllade Roy Hojlo a special officer
and Alderman Sidney Ljons chairman
of the city council wuo were with tho
sheriff and deputies In the jail were
shot the alderman In the hand and
Hoylo through the lungs Hojle died

Theodore Roosevelt Jr son of tho
president of the United States who
Is n studcnfcq ataHaryard jjhas been
ijmn d ti p e t t4 jV 3ys
ijurj fjSuffolkfcounty MassTchus etlsT
to give testimony In regard to an as-

sault on an officer on Boston com-

mons
Gen Frederick Funston will com-

mand
¬

the army of occupation In Cuba
Several Russian newspapers hav

published editorial articles on the
ovents nt Atlanta Ga comparing
them with tho antiJewish massacres
In Russia Tho Novoe Vremya ex-

presses the hope that the United
States excesses to official provocation
Instead of admitting that they are tho
result of natural racial animosity

In making Its report on the case of
an unidentified man found dead in St
Louis from accident the coi oners
jury Bald We the Jury are unable
to ascertain the manner in which the
deceased came to his death because
of the failure of parties who perhaps
witnessed the occurrence to take
enough Interest in human life to re-

port the matter to tho proper authori-
ties
lnated Gov Bcekman Wlnthrop of
Porto Rico to be provisional gover-

nor
¬

of Cuba The United States will
send sufficient force to maintain or-

der
¬

The Insurgents have laid dowa
their arms

Former President Palma left the
palace at Havana for Matauzas where
he will live Gov Taft will take up
his residence there this week The
departure of Cubas first and last
president was scarcely known except
by a few members of his cabinet and
friends And not until he was aboard
his train waving adieus to a few
cheering ndmlrers did he give way to
his pentup emotion Then he wept
An American won the James Gordon

Bennet cup In a balloon race going
from Paris to a point 60 miles north
of Hull England

The grand Jury at Washington has
returned two additional Indictments
against local ice companies

The Kattowltz Zeltung aBerlin
newspaper says that as the result of-

an investigation made In the Volga
district the fact has been established
that fearful misery and starvation ex-

ist
¬

there Several millions of per-
sons

¬

tho paper says are In a state
of acmlstarvatloii and have no mennc-
of procuring food Diseases such as-

tj phus feyer are widespread
A section of the French presi per-

sists
¬

In expressing distrust ot tho In-

tentions
¬

of tho United States In Cuba
Tho Echo do Paris claims to know
from on InMdo source that the United
a tails Intomla to establish new rota-

tion
¬

with Cuba by which tluy will
ItiKiiK lit mutual re trade hhuttlus-
em the remainder of tho world
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CHAPTER XXIX

LangfJ Last Desperate Scheme
JlVlDenvers body was left swaying

at lh entiot a rope but for an instant
Whe njyUJj convicts drew away from
the hanging In order to chase the
trensujigparty Louis Lang mounted
on ah orsgphe had managed to capture
tromauoverzialous spectator ran un-

der thijjjmnb of the tree supporting his
frlendTanSscut the body down before
DenverWirreathed his last Phillip
Farnhamfnnd Ben Bottom had raised
the ryj Gold and staited the
convlctsjbff nnd now complete dark
ness btdttho retreat of these four last
sun IvSsfjEft the coach party

Knowing in advance the destination
of the regulators tho four conspira-
tors

¬

managed to catch up with tho-
partjv nnd ludlng the convicts before
the flrstlarge town was reached the
next morning There was great re-

Jolclng tlnfihe Hanchett party upon tlv-
uarrlvaltofjpcnver nnd Lang because
Of the addition to the ranks of fighting
men JThfljclty was found to be al-

most anVbutfaw town No bank there
couldibeico nsldered strong enough td-

holdTtbJejjjmount of treasure In thu-
handsoflbenver and Lang and though
they putjipr4it tho only hotel In the

Iace Tlaclng pickets around for safe-
ty

¬

Itjsoonlbccame apparent that tho-
pursulngtcon lets would get the best
ot the nartS unless aid could be in-

bomeYwavJobtalned because neither
food nbrjfresli stock could bo furnished
theni Th ilillUons In possession ot
Denver c otid not force the villagers
to furnlshjanythlng whatever Under
the circumstances It was otcd by tho-
partynojpusji on and as the people
wouldfiiotlseU stock or food necessity
know IngtnSJlaw tho regulators boldly
helped Jtheniselv es to all tho available
fresh stor klE and edibles that they
toujd layfhands on To be sure they
left moneyjanil horses In their place
but tho popjilace would not acknowl-
edge

¬

that thjejwere getting pay Be-

fore the legulAlors got away there was
a comblnetL Wuff made by the towns-
people tiol eJl cut by the advance
guard ofJJNJdlsans to restrain the
party fromftSJLvlng tqwn and a fight

va

Saw a familiar face that o

resulted In the regulators leaving two
dead bodies behind them but at last
tho city was left behind

The regulators were but few now
Out of the ten ringleaders only five
survived Out ot seventyfive men
only Torty had escaped alive Though
the fortune was a largo one there was
not a man among the regulator crowd
but what would haVo willingly given
up his share to feel that his life would
he sare With Jim Denver It was some-

what
¬

different He had been saved
from almost certain death nt a very
opportune time and the real object of
his Journey tho destruction of the
convict city and robbery of the vaults

had been accomplished The treas-
ure

¬

his share arid Langs would
amount to a rallllonat least counting
In the plate jew elsand the bonuses
offered hy the government for the kill-
ing of those persons who bad prices
set upon their heads

Langs share wouldbe greater than
Denvers for sharing alike In jewels
and gold ho had riowfor his bride the
Pearl ot Pnradlseand hor father was
heir to an English estato of great
value JKH

But to resume thojtbread of descrip-
tion The night wore away When
dawn broke tbe>

y regulators had
camped upon the banks of a river
During tha night another bravo man
had fallen by the b uUet of an unseen
too Some ot tho jtnbiu wore discour-
aged nnd others iqutipoua At a con-

venient ford at Dial plapo n tomparnry
bulwark of logs andcnrth woro thrown
up uml proimrntlona rmfldo far
mice hero whllttXrtlnft tho tired
hotsen ruul m m-

A
<

council tif llyjJB lwdtH WS-
Hcallod to devUo l MbB to nwnni

of saving the treasuro and protecting
tho men But no unanimous agree-
ment Could be leached Several of
the mutinous regulators made the de-

mand that Lang nnd Hanchett divide
Up the spoils and lot each man caro
for his own share Lang explained
that tor tho party to separate would
only bu to meet completo annihila-
tion But the men were determined
not to tarry longer The blinded fools
Imagined that four or flvo could bet
ter escape tho convicts than tho
larger party What each man hopod
was that he at least would escape
little caring for tho other fellow

Lang himself saw a point to bo
gained in sending out three or four
parties provided a sufficient body of
men would remain to protect the main
treasure No equal body of convicts
would daro to tackle an equal number
of regulators hence the convicts
wpuld also be divided up so part ot
the treasure at least would bo saved
And perhaps tho convicts would be so
cut up that a sally made by the regu-

lators at a proper time might over-
power the convicts themselves Ac-

cordingly
¬

nn agreement was made
with the men that at some convenient
place those desiring to do so could
take their share of the spoils and cut-
out for themselves

According to agreement the next
morning the regulators split up Into
five parties A confab among tho de-

tectives
¬

present resulted In at least
one capable trustworthy man being
placed In charge of each division and
unknown to the deserters each of the
leaders left his share or a goodly
share of his spoils with Lang to
guard so that they would be free to
fight without belng compelled to risk
tho loss of treasure

Black Jack Nesestorls took charge
of one gang and made Stone City their
destination arriving there safely and
banking their money The four men
had been followed by ten convicts
during the night following the regu-

lators made a detour and while the
outlaws were quietly sleepingIn camp
mahaged to stampede their horses
and thus made It Impossible for the
convicts to follow them

f Bill Hawks the convict

George Wilson commanded squad
No 2 and with threo otheis made
Amber City their destination In the
scuffle and race following two of the
four regulators were killed and Wil-
son himself severely wounded hut ho
got to his destination all right and to
Chicago In time

Jim Denver started out at the head
or a third squad with the deliberate
Intention of calling attention to him-
self Having no money ot any great
amount upon his person and actuated
by tho desire to draw away from Lang
as many fighting men as possible bo
proceeded very slowly drawing after
him at least fifty men He was for-
tunate

¬

enough to escape and reached
the overland mall route unmolested
where he took passage going nortb
Having escaped a great danger he
found his friends and fell however
easy prey to a common hold up and
while resisting was shot down and left
for dead When the stago resumed
Denver was carried as far as Scrog
gins Corners and there left In the
care of a physician who In time cured
the wound received But the Inaction
ot Denver of course made it hard for
Lang for It was the Intention of Den-
ver

¬

to hire a company of rangers to
return and assist him

Langs party was the largest and
best caulpped Hanchett nnd ten men
managed to guard the ford for several
hours while Lnng propeeded on his
way in coni uny with about let
more and Mrs inng Tho party
reached tho farmhouse bofuro night
and wan ounbled to buy n prairie
schooner andean otrn sunii of initios-
hy paying almost n fabulous amount
for thcin 11d learned hbru tho near
t t town and by good nrtmm rQt Into

the town before tho convicts arrived
Here Langs first real hard luck Over-

took
¬

him Ho was abandoned by tho-
wholo company ot regulators who
bankbd their money with the Only

bank In town and proceeded to make
themselves free and easy Rockford
was sufficiently large they thought
and civilized enough to afford them
halt protection and they did not
choose to continue with Lang wheA
nothing was to be gained by it They
little thought that Lang had chargo-
ot tho bulk of all ot tho money and
that none but themsehes had drawn
out their shares And of course bad
as ho needed help Lang did not daro-
to tako even his own men into his
confidence Ho wasleft alone tx fight
his battle to save his treasure and
to protect his wife

Still Lang did not despair He was
coming now within tho reach of civ-

ilization
¬

He felt that one more day
would place him where tho conVIcts
would at least be forced to move
secretly and when It came to strate-
gy

¬

Lang felt that he could outwit his
toes While Lang was meditating
upon his hard luck and trying to flg-

uio out some way ot escape he saw
before him In the town yard a gaudily
painted wagon belonging to a show-
man

¬

nnd his wife who were touring
the torritory with a Punch and Judy
show A brilliant Idea entered Langs
head resulting In his purchasing tho
outfit Tho showman was only too
glad to cell at Louis figures as the
show had not done a payingbusiness

Lang made a bargain on the sly
with tho showman in which it was
agreed that the showman would ex-

change
¬

outfits with Lang the pralrlo
schooner for tho Judy wagon with
the further ngi cement that Lang glvo
him 500 If the showman would drive
out of town with the schooner at
twelve oclock nt night

All the jewels plates and money
belonging to Lang were quietly trans-
ferred

¬

to tho Judy wagon and at
twelve oclock at night Lang dressed
as the showman and Pearl dressed In
gaudy show clothes mounted the seat
of tho wagon drawn by two fresh andi
blooded horses unknown to everybody
hut the Judy man and hlg wife drc vo
out ot the town and the show people
true to their agreement set out for
a journey in tho prairie schooner

Langs leaving was made very op-

portunely
¬

Not many minutes after
leaving the hotel Hanchett anil tho
remnant of his troops arrived In town
closely followed by the convicts At
about two oclock the convicts hav¬

ing traced Lang to the hotel had set
fire
inol>

i
ibeforcJthoTri
a journey of about en hours Lang
arrived in Plalnville where he was
told he would be enabled to buy a
extra span of horses by attending the
fair which was being held in the
enclosed racing grounds on tho out-
skirts

¬

of the town
Having struck town during fair

time It becamo necessary for Lang to
give nn exhibition of his Punch andl
Judy characters In order to avoid
calling attention to himself and not
give the country people a chanco to
learn of the treasUro he carried in
his wagon Preceded and followed
by a gaping crowd of boys and men
Lang entered the grounds As a fair
and racetrack no doubt is a familiar
scene to many of my readers I will
not digress to describe this one Suf-
fice

¬

to say Lang gave his exhibition
and then leaving Pearl In chargo ot
the Judy wagon purchased his team
of freBh horses which were soonafter ¬

ward hitched to the wagon Not wish-
ing to appear in a hurry so as to In-

vito
¬

criticism as to why he a poor
showman could best afford to buy
fresh rather than rest his tired
horses Lang mounted on an extra
fresh horse stood watching the start-
ing

¬

of one of the races which wa3
about to begin The farmer of whom
Louis haff just purchased his team
was standing by the horses flank
when Louis looked over the crowd of
faces and saw n familiar face that
of BII Hawks the convict

To be continued

Englands SemlTropicalVegetatlop
Few people have any Idea that

within five hours railway journoy
from London there Is a somitropical
belt equal to many In South Africa
Ten minutes only by steamer across
the sound from Plymouth will con-

vince

¬

the most skeptical of this fact
In the private gardens belonging to-

tho Earl o Mount Edgccumbe thero-
Is one moie sheltered than the rest
though only separated by a short but
stiff climb from the sea below Herein
the open flourish all the year round
flno tree camelias of the true Capo V-
arieties

¬

rich and pink and creamy
white one tree exhibiting the peculiar-
ity

¬

of both colors blossoming nt once
sturdy blue gums grow here twenty
feet high fine clumps of giant and
dwarf bamboo splendid fruit nnd
tree palms tho aromatic nutmeg and
othfr spices enormous geraniums
fernX from all parts of tho world nnd
last Mint not least hecllhy oranges
lomana and cltions all growing vigor-
ously

¬

nn their u pecllvo trees n won-
derful testimony lo tlio mildness ot-

tho Boutli Uovon ami Cornish cnaotft-
V H Mull CJiiMtlv
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